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Campus chaplains offer reforms
for Religion In Life W eek
li Kelluion-In Lift1 going to
have some major change* ? Yc*.
If the suggestions or the Campus'
Chaplnina ('outu'll are followed.
The member! of the council,
in unofficial fellowship of I’oiy.
ittsched ministers, reviewed the
past KILW and prepared their
lugirestlons for next year at the
request of Dr, K. J. Rodin, fac
ulty idviior of KILW.
The waned'* report began hy
noting, "It remaina our prime
concern to contni Unicode the rele
vance of religious faith to those
Poly itudenti who are neither
part of any present religious communlty here nor who huve ever
demonstrated any Interest in the
RILW event—beyond the resldence bull sessions , , ,
J,This past year, In theme
choice and planning, much-greater
attention was given tqjhose ‘outtide the camp’ and the-(treater
Interest of segments of rtic cam
pus was certainly gratifying.
■e'llul If oar prime concern l*
the vast maturity of the I’oiy
rsntpus who secntioc.l) couldn't
.care less that KILNS came and
sent, then new structures may
be needed to meet those stu
dent* where they arc, ns op
posed In atlcinptliiK to create
more cntlcinit program lure* tii
»«« them to our e v e n t..."
The council exmescml its belief ’
Doit the hey to iff l \ i \ lill.W
pmrntm rlintlU he ilut vc.idt'itcc
bull hull sessions. They leconintend that the speakers he- In
residence fuT the entire KII.W In
some of the Various i n mul oft
ctunpus homing area-.
*
l nder this ui riwigment the
Id|.\t program would continue
t he planned hut the Ural tftu of
hn 'speakers' time ami riif'igics
* dd he mo !e In the living
srei.i, "We boilevp," the report
''■'"i. “thw structure should he
•'died In depth; It might euslly
he enncelved of as u iiuick giinnick—Just a ehanue (Ini speakers
dnniicile hut. tIds Is really a
r.'“" c In philosophy, pr<i(rram
diicctiuo, structure, ehnrneterlsticj of personnel Invited, rrlannalrlp (0 sponsoring (troop,
,tt(, ’
The second major recommendsof the (’amptia Chaplains
was thiit a pre-ItILW
citieat b'r held "that would urn-opportuity for u rtmtlnuiiijf
1jnuup dynamic, fo r ' more In

».. . .'.....

-.....

»

tense encounter with the Individ
lic gathering just prior to the
ual, foi • the stimulation of a
residence orientation phase of
trroup of speakers who would
KILW.
“infiltrate1 the campus with the
Another recommendation was
work spoilt the resource speakers, the elimination of the rotation
etc,"
system, Under this, system the
Five additional recommenda various religious organisations
tions were made with the urge alternate years- presenting speak
that they lie seriously considered
ers. According to the report,
by the. IIILW ortranixation.
such an'elimination "would pre
The llrst of these was that
sume agreement that our first
there he a return to the older
missiim Is that of a united relig
paltrrn of inviting one speaker
ion! continuity speaking to h di
In the name of the college with
vided cumpits, rather than a frac
proven Vompetence in the theme
tured religious continuity.”
area. " I f one speaker of na
The other recommendations
tional import (or mure) could
were that the 11)157 theme for
he obtained through the olhecs
KILW be Human Relations, and
of the college, he might serve
that the. Inter-Fiiith Council
as a stimulus to students and
work for the inclusion of religious
.preference cards in the stand
the olher speaker at the pro
ard registration packet.
posed retreat and/or nt a pub

Social service exams
slated fo r Mar. 26

by Cal Poly's Key chapter

hy Cardinal Key and
tbssnn :* ch“ Pl«M~*uCul Poly,
xlll T 'J 0" rfrlv‘' Will begin (Old
!|W" Felt, 19.
Articles **c*iVud during tlte

Morley speech
to highlight
Engineering Week
-

w

Prize - winning correspondent,
will be Ernest A. Harris, head
John Motley, winner of America's
of --the niissle systems depart
ment of the U.S. Naval Ordnance
highest s|H-akbr's award present
Lab in Corona.
ed fty International Platform As
Robert Worchester qf the jet
sociation. will highlight Engineer
propulsion laboratory ut Califor
ing Week Feb. 20-2U.
ing. The desire tu help individual*
The imm California Counties
nia Institute of Technology will
"It is an unexpected privilege
solve problems connected with old
Social Work entrance examina
to the Cut Poly students that a,ho*t a presentation Thursday,
ngc, family disruption, physical
Feb. 24, also in the Air Condi
tions wiil be Mar. 2d.
Morley, a world renown orator,
and mental disibflites and unem
tioning Auditorium.
—
Applications must lie post
will speak on campus Feb. 2(5,”
ployment have long occupied so
marked no lalcc than February
said Ray Dunn, chairman of the
cial service workers.
l*it for the March 2(1 examination,
Engineering Council.
Morley will climax a week of
duly id f o r the August 1.7 exam- ' If you arc Interested in social
M rs. Engineering *
displays and films pot on hy the
inutlon. and Oct. -ft for the Nov.
services, the examination that
Petite mid zhapely Donna Whit
1.’ r ' ulithljltiotl.
must lie taken In order to get a various engineering department*.
Some of the activities sched
position will he about the followmore, bride of rtve months, reign*
'Che basic entrance,requirement
ns Mrs. Engineering 71(1.
uled for Engineering Week will
jug subjects; general knowledge
fur the test is receipt o f n bach
The brown haired, brown eyed
of -economics and sociology, un include a symposium. Feb. 21 in
elo rs degree Trout un.accredited
derstanding of iodividnai and
the Air Conditioning Auditorium,' 21-year-old wife of Donnii Whit
four-year college or tmiv-rsity.
on “ The^Future of the Engineer more. Aeronautical Engineer, won.....”
group behavior, and ability to an
College -emors in their last quurus a Specinftst." One of the guests
chosen <tucen Monday nignt at n
alyze'dutH.
«
ter of study tuny participate if
reception held hy the Engineer
they secure their degree before
ing Council.
they arrange for an appointment.
As a part of the judginigMUsiAau,-.
To-apply, a special‘ applicallon
na was asked what she would do
must is- completed nnd sent to
if Iter hurhund was getting inebri
the Cooperative Personnel 8*rated at a party. She replied, "It
vices, California Counties Exam
he was having a good time I'd
ining Program, KOI Capital Mall.
leave him alone.”
Sm-ramcnto California, t’5811. An
Donna, who works as a dental
application can also In- sent to
assistant, will appear today on a
you from this address if you write
founded in 1908 and continued un
Funeral services will lie hold
television show in Santa Marla.
for one.
today at Z pun. in the- Joint til recent years. She was, founder
ller husband, who wurks in the
Soclat service workers In the
aero jet engineering department,
Dowdley funeral home in MM of the American Association of
county welfare departments of
wits unable to attend the recep
Jose for Miss Margaret H. Chase, University Women here in 1943
California tyork with people in an
and president front 1944-10. Tim tion hut said .he "wus thrilled,
teacher and administrator at Cal
Interesting and challenging rela
association’s
first
fellowship
excited nnd stunned" by the se
Ptdy for 37'a years, who died
tionship. Recent legislation litis
grunt was named in her honor.
lection.
Tuesday o f a heart attack.
given ’ att increased stimulus to
She was one of the two long
Miss Chase who was well
seeking ways in which to solve jB.iotvn for Iter part in community
est members of the Presbyterian
^J.P.L. specielizes in the design
1tunic social problems, This eittservice in San Luis Obispo in (\urch. Elected elder shortly
am^oonstruction of extmWaestphttsis concentrates on services to
after the post became eligible fur
about every pRase of education,
ial vehicle* and deep spare studies
help |teople become self-support
women, site became a member o f
religion, culture and t-ivie im
"Latest developments in Lunar
*..... ....................... provement, untie, tu San la'i* the local Session, the governing and I’uuctuiy Studies." will be
body for the church.
Obispo in 11*05 to teach city
the subject of the presentation.
Refired for jlO years, Miss
A Lotus VII will he displayed
schools.
(,’ hmte moved to Santa Clara in
Tuesday, Feh 22, by the MeehnniIn 11)08 she joined the college
August, 1905.
C«T Engineering society and the
faculty staff.
Adminstrutive vice president,
Society of Automotive Engineers.
In her ntpiiV year* of sdVvicc,
Robert Kennpriy recalled his first
Other displays will include un en
she lmd taught English, wus aca
gine analysis showing combustion
demic department head, vice pres-, ' acquaintance with Miss Chase
driva wilLbe stored and entagorafter he joined the farlty in 1940.
patterns,,spark patterns and ig
tsed before being boxed and dis Ident ami in 1924 was acting pres
SaitJ
Kennedy,
"She
was
the
nition relationships.
ident of the collage for h half
tributed to specific families who
kind of person admired by the
Various senior projects will al
year
_»
have, indicated n desire to receive
so be shown daily in the snack
Chase dormitory t located at the students us well as the farulty.
stteh items.
"To give you an idea of the
m> lie shown daily In the Snack
South end of rumpus, was named
The students indicated t h a t
kind of person she was, in several
Bar and ptttto.
for
her
in
1930.
families who would receive the
occasions rode with students on
Tickets for the Saturday BanMiss
Chase
was
charter
mon
Items accruing from their drive
horse back outings all the way up .quet featuring Morley may be
itor
of
the
Monday
Club,
organ!were those not eligible for assis
purchased from club representa
Zed in 1925 and was president In the Coast to Big "Stir. She was
tance through welfare agencies,
very much Interested in student
tives, at the SAC office, or at the
1940-47. She was a charter mem
but W h o were stilWn need of us(Continued on page 2)
door $2.76.
ber of the book club which was
(Cuntlfiued from page 4)

Goods drive planned for needy
Ttvo student service orguuixniJJ1 *l Cal Poly will begin n
• tu collect usable clothing,
' *n<' -toys for distribution
* « » » .. in Southern San
“w* Obispo County tutor thU

Penguins' Enduro, see page 8

Miss Margaret Chase
dies; funeral today

El Mustang

Fa go 'i—Frid*ryf«Fcbruary IB, Iptlfl

Chase

Wrestling

Straight from the horse's mouth

(Continued from page 1)

acsivitics.
"In the spun of her 37 yearn
of work at the college *hc saw
many of the ups anil downs. At a
time when enrollment wan down
to only 100 students, she was In-

Tonight

SAVE M O N E Y on car repairs
at

A U T O M O T IV E C L IN IC

Htramental In encouraging stu
dents to continue interest In
activities.
"
"She thought of the college as
destined to someday become u
greas educational function of the
state. Her roll was instrumental
in making that thought a reality,’’
Kennedy recalled.
A native of Nova Scotia, Miss
Chase was a graduate of Dalhouise University in Halifax and
later took master’s degree at the
University of California. For
many years her fatherllved with
her in the family home at 1335
Mill St. He was u retired minister.

10 par c#nt Off With Cal Paly Student Body Card
Uto Your Bankamorica Card

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
543-5077

1394 Broad S tm t

Beethoven
T h * Am erican ArroO otlon of U nlvtrilty Women, Jan l u ll O b lip a (ra nch
p r n in li

^

THE FINEST HOURS
Tuesday, February 22
7:30 p.m.

Bay Thaafor Morro Bay
_- •__ __.__ _
.,
.
•'____ ■>
$1.25 donotion to Fellowship* Fund

.

L .

♦kk#f» ovolloblfi
r
Giiddon Palm Center In College Square
fa / Theater bo* office- Gabby Book Store and Graham » Paint downtown
fhot nighf*
,
Morro Bay Vorttty Store
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This variety is only
possible when auto stero
tape cartridges are re
ordered from your own
records. By Rogers Cus
tom Recording.

C A L L FOR
FREE EST IM A T ES

544-1558

by David Rosenberg
Ituntling Sun Lul* Obispo Iihh
often been chIUmI Untong other
thingn) the Jewel of Central Cal
ifornia of Navel of the Pacific
Coast*
These names are really quite
apt for this fair city ; a tiny eul-

Concert Band plays
Rogers-Hart music
Fourth In u series of College
Hour concerts, featuring the Cal
poly Concert hand, took place
yesterday in the Little Theater.
Some
momlWPa strong, rtTie
Concert Hand ta>gan its perform
ance with the "Stars uml Stripes
Forever,” by John Phillip Sousa,
and followed with "Overture for
Hand," by Felix Mendelssohn.
"The Flea," featuring the flute
section und arranged for bunds
by Wuyne Robinson, was the next
numlwr on the program,’ followed
by "Chorale and -Capriccio,” by
Caesar (liovannii.
A medly of Rogers and Hart
tunes, urrunged by Alfred Heed,concluded the concert. Included ill
the.medley were "Mintl,” "Isn’t
It Romantic," "Lover," und “ It's
Kuxy to Remember,'*

T

im

tin al paradise, set like a fine gem
among the velvet-lined mountalni
of the Central Coast. San Lui»
stands as a mecca to merchant),
culture-lovers uml intelligensia of
ull types.
r*How often have 1 been asked
by witless scholars, "What ii
there to do in this burg anyhow?”
How Often hiive 1 answered these
obtuse- persons, with a short,—
mirthless laugh!?
There are any number of provocative activities in which one
can engage himself. If*you happen. to have an afternoon free,
just mosey down to San Luis
Obispo creek and watch the ripIds How majestically to Avila Ray
and the sen lieyojujc:.. If you arc more intellectually '
minded, attend, one of the lively
City Council meetings held week
ly in City Hall. Partake in the
discussions on such varied topics
as the.width of gutters on Osoi
or constitutional changes uffecting transient workers.
An evening on the town in Ran
Luis Obispo Is much like an eve
ning in any large night spot from
Seattle to New Y.ork. Sun Luis'
two movie theaters present a
wide assortment o f the Tom Mix
•films* Afterwards, the warm stpioxphcre of Farley's-Junior of
fers the perfect relaxation for you
and your date over a "Poor Boy
Sundwiili und sparkling water.
A night of sports always adds
u novel twist to San Lui* Obispo's
evening life. Tuke your date tu
the local pool hall or to the slot
car tracks. Better yet, tuke one
o f those scenic walks through
Poly Canyon for that "good-allover” feeling. And ns the perfect
nightcap, stick around till 11p.m.
for Sun 1,Uts nhispuV quaint, old
custom called "rolling lip the side
walks."
’!>• lusty life is rule of thumh
-4n SLO. The I'ir/.a Pantry. Mr.Z'l
and the "I” offer any variety of
hangover.
However, those students who
enjoy the quiet life can find loads
of sitPtice in the Jewel of the
West. Relaxing outside of Kl Cor
ral Snack Bar. those .student* can
listen to the KSI.Y . good-guys
while wutt'hing the earthworms
start excavating for the College
Union Building.
Hours of deep, philosophical
peace can bo gleaned outside of
Ross Jewelers watching the
clocks tick. An even llvlier eve
ning can be spent with your w-atcr-haloon launcher knocking bums
from slots- freight trains near
Cucstu tirade.
Whatever your taste*! what
ever your Inellnation, San Luis
Oldspo offer* a varied assortment
of nil the things which make op~
. la dolce vita.
.
Is there any wonder that folks
who really know this city lovingly
call It the "Armpit of the West"?

A lob at

southern caiilornia
Edison oilers
more excitement.
The race to the moon almost seems
tame to Edison.
We're racing Southern California.
«
In the next 10 years, we'll serve an
estimated 2Vi million more people.
The race to keep pace, electrically,
demands creative engineering of the
highest order.
Edisoh is building a nuclear gener
ating ptant at San Onofre, California. In
fact, our staff is already making plans
20 years ahead, Under study: thermlonics, thermoelectrics, magnetohydro
dynamics, and other methods of direct
conversion that ,show~procnise for
tomorrow’s power system*.
Sound exciting eftough for you?
If you're -a' candidate for a bache

lor's or advanced degree In electrical
engineering, mechanical engineering,
industrial engineering, civil engineering
or chemistry, you may be our man.
Phone 213 624-7111 collect or
write:
Mr, J. W. Clemson
Southern California Edison Co.
P-0. Box 351, Los Angeles 00053.
Then when somebody offers you
the moon, you can tell him you have a
better offer.

Home of the

K A Y -SLY
G O O D GU YS
HEAR THE All NEW

TOM STEWART SHOW
6 b.irt, to 10 o.fn.

Southern California Edison
An oquot opportunity omployor

R A D IO 1-4-0

El Mustang

Mailbag

E D IT O R IA L

(iO\ ERNOR'S FAVORITE . . . Governor Brown’s 15)60-67
budget went to the legislature last week. As usual, the larg
est proposed allocation was-for education ($1.6.r, billion, or
do per rent of the budget.) The governor is to he com
Muslims on RILW
mended for his support of education. But why does he con
tinue to discriminate against the state college system in
Editor:
favor of the University of California?
The chairman of 1111,W in her
As the governor noted in his budget message, the “ State
letter of Foi>, 11, Ims written
colleges will enroll an estimated 17:!.7.r>0 individuals next
ulmut the Kelitrion-ln-l.ife-Week
aiiO the imatlriputiori of the Mus- year.” Yet lid recommends only $168.1 million he spent on
lem .Student* Aasuciuliuu.
the eleven state colleges. Against this he proposes. $232
I have to .iay here that my As million he given to the university, with its .nine campuses
sociation was not informed before'” and projected enrollment on only 80,777 students next year.
the tim e limit fOr RILW, When
While we agree that the university ls^the finest state
I approached Dr. Kodhi, who was
university in the nation, we ask: What is the purpose of
in rhuig«\ in this connection, the
the state’s education system? Is it not to give the best edu
deadline for entry for III I,W kail
cation available to all California students? If so, how cab
already elapsed. Second factor of
our inability was obviously finan-. the state colleges raise to the level of the university with
out the necessary financial support from the state? Our
ejal, because our Association is
made up of foreign Moslem stu
teachers are not paid as well as those at the university and
dents and ns sneh we do not have
it was only through.an administrative miscalculation that
the bucking: and support of
our teachers got a pay raise. As to the physical facilities,
church organizations which the
the discrepancies between the two systems are rather ob
other religious groups hove. The
vious.
‘
financial expenditure Involved to
The university may he the place to go for an education.
participate in KILW is exorbitant
It is the place for joining movements like the Free Speech
and as such beyond our resources.
Everybody among us is on lim Movement or the Vietnam Day Committee. The university,
ited foreign exchange remittance also is the place for students to go who want to become
here, which makes luxuries like just IBM numbers.
RILW a thing we cannot afford,
Computer with the university, the state colleges, and
The truth of the whole thing is especially Cal Poly, must seem placid to the governor. But
that RILW ia a project of the we can assure him that there nre students throughout our
Inter-Faith . Council and ng such
system who m ight like to stage their own FSM for his
participating religions groups are
be-nefit, if tlmt’s what it takes to force him to pay attention
required to pny an unusually high
sum of money to participate, tfTthe needs o f the state colleges.
whereas to have a speaker does
We hope state-roltege students w’on’t have to resort to
not involve these sundry expen FSM-t.vpe activity to correct administrative injustices, but
ses.
the governor’s discriminative policies give few alternatives.
It may lie recalled that lust
We ho,a* those legislators which have state colleges within
year our Association hail organ
their dictricts will question the governor’s education fi
ized a lecture on Islam which was
nancing policies and act accordingly,

well attended. At present, we are
in (ouch with certain people, all
over the United States about such
a speech and I ail).confident that
we will have such n program ei
ther before the currant quarter
ends or ia the beginning o f next
quarter.
•
\
I wotdd recommend tlint Intel'Faith Council would make parti
cipation for all groups b.v cutting
down unnecessary expenses,

Robert Boyd, Editor-in-Chief
(JETS BIRTHDAY WISH
A tpnn who wn* born in Jerusalem imtl now lives in Phoenix?
A r 1* . .recently became u US
citizen. It also was his birthday,
nnd he said hi* one wish in that
President J d m w i will grant him
permission to servo In Viet Nam.
The man. Ilannfl Sahhar, ia 88
year* old but he nay*: “ 1 am as
at rung an a boy of J8.”

Sabin Ibidabhoy, president
Muslim Student Association

WORM BATTLE
.lapumwo ngriculturnl nutlioritlea are buttling web worm uriglnntjng b, the U.S., claiming the
.
.
,,
,
,
fnv« ion
l!>e "<'0,e f,,r J," ,-

unese beetle.
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H ATS

PANTS

BOOTS

for men and women
Tout weitern store keeping up with new and better
western iashion needs.
Western wear you're proud to wear. All
the gear lor you and your horse at the
parade ranch, arena, and dance.
%

AAA Western Wear
and Boarding Stable

PORTRAITS
W EDD IN G S
CO M M ERCIAL
864 Higuero Street
San lui» Obispo, California

SPEC IA L for Poly tto d e n h

TIME
INC
Campus Representative
— for 1966
A position is now open on your campus, A Time
Inc. college representative on a small or medium- ;
sized,campus can expect to earn $200 to $750 in
commissions annually selling subscriptions to TIME,
LIFE, SPORTS ILLUSTRATED and FORTUNE at re
educed students' and educator rates. On larger
campuses, many of our representatives earn over
$750 a year. They work hard, of course, but their
hours are their own, and they gain valuable
business experience in this year-round marketing
program. Send name and address, college, class
and any other information you consider important
to Time Inc., College Bureau, TIME & LIFE building,
Rockefeller Center, New York City 10020. All ap
plications must be submitted by March 1, 1966.
You will be contacted promptly

OF

C A L IF O R N IA

L A W R E N C E
R A D I A T I O N

LABORATORY
L I V E R M O R E .

C A L I F O R N I A
I THf VMITIO STATU ATOMIC (N I M Y COMMItOtOtf

7SS Marsh
San Luis Obispo

£BL
CHEVROLET

M A JO R P R O G R A M S N O W U N D E R WAY:

Sales & Service
■"Your Chevrolet deserves the Best! It
costs no more to trust your car to the
expert, qualified servicemen of Mql
Smith Chevrolet. You'll receive fast
courteous service, tool

STANDARD and UNION
Credit Cards Accepted
•'Y.ur C O M P U T I istUfecttefl
It Our lutlnett— A lw oyt”

Mel Smith Chevrolet'
1 0 3 f M»n*#r»r— Sen luls OWtpu— S4J-J121

OPEN I A. M. TO 8 P.M.

^

0

2

jfijJQjJQpOi

.

Telephone 5 4 3 - 5 7 9 6

^ Sally and Bud Walters
S4 3 -07 0 7

|

— *------------ " ------
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U N IV E R S IT Y

SHIRTS

3

Friday, February 18, 1900— Page

P L O W S H A R E — Industrial and acientific uses of
nuclear pxploslves. W H I T N E Y — Nuclear weapon*
fo r national defense. S H E R W O O D — Pow er pro
duction from controlled thermonuclear reactions.
B I O M E D I C A L -j J h e effgfit* Qfjradioactivity on
man and fta dnvTronfn&tlt. Far*reae>Ci'?rprc''-)i-frns ■
utilizing the skills of virtually every scientific and
technical discipline.
Laboratory staff m embers will be on campus to
In te rvie w S c ie n c e and E n g in e e rin g students
------ Friday, M arch 4
—
Call y o u r placem ent office for an appointm ent.

r

U. 8. Citizenship Required

._.

•

*.

Equal Opportunity Em ployor

PLANT TREKS
Two service clubs4
The Nevada State Highway.
Department ha.* planted 15*1 ash help farm workers
and locust trees along' U.S. 3s)5
(Continued from page 11
near Carson City, a- part of a
distance.
They arc primarily fam
road beautification program.
ilies of transient farm workers.
Cardinal and Blue Key mem
bers will deliver the hoses i >
hoiiiea in the Nipomo area Cub.
2d.
•
In addition—to the canvassing
planned throughout S u n L u i s
Obispo during the drive, interest
ed donors may also call 544-2814
or 544-1381 to arrange specific
.collection. Members of the stu
dent groups point out that adSpace Available in a Large H ousq
. vnnee phone arrangements will
assure direct pickup of donated
• Completely Furnished
•Deep Freezes
items.
•Television
• All Utilities
Excess material received dur
•Storage Space
•Lnundry Facilities
ing the donation drive will be
given to the Salvation Army in
•Large Backyard with Ample Storage •Am ple Parking
Sun Luis Obispo for distribution
IDEAL FOR STUDYING — REASONABLE RATES
through its service programs.

WATER STUDY
The tJ.jS. Department of In
terior has awarded the Universi
ty of Arizona a *45,750 grant for
new chemical studies of Arizona,
around water.

PLUSH L IV IN G !
LIVE LIKE A KINC!

For information call 543-3653 or 544-1116

CAY JAC MONDRIAN
W ith the collar that converts into a hood

MOKE WATER
Water stored in Colorado River
reservoirs is worth a quurterbitlion dollars more than a year
iig o; they contain 5,800,000 more
acre-feet than in .1904.

Book Review
by Arline Todd
A radically different approach
ip , psychiatric treatment from
that generally accepted today is
the topic of . Dr. William—tilasSer’s - late..', boo!..- Real ty 1oti..y
(Harper and Row. $3415).
A practicing ^-psychiatrist for a
number of years, Glasser devel
oped the new approach railed Rc*
uity Therapy because of his dis
satisfaction 'with the frequent in
effectiveness qf Freudian psycho
analytic procedure.; in wide use
today.
,
His concept,Js based on ptychiatrie theory w h i c h (lifters
greatly from conventional psy
chiatry. Reality Therapy does not
accept the concept of mental ill
ness,JTt emphasizes the normality
o f behavior, it disregards the past
ami is concerned with the pres
ent and future*.and it utilizes
a close involvement with the pa
tient to teach better ways of be
havior.
Glasser writes that-all people
who need psychiatric treatment

Different grading system
promises better results
Ellensburg, Wash. (I.P.) Jun
ior and senior students ut Cen
tral Washington State College
favor the fractional grading sys
tem over the A-B-C-D-E system
by a margin of seven to one.
Under the fractionated grading
plan, instead of assigning usual
letter grades to a student, a pro
fessor would use a numerical
1.5, etc. This
would divide each letter gradi
into ten intervals. The major pur
pose o f a fractionated gradini
system would be to gain a mbu
■urement.
precise measurement.
■to Dr. Jack Craw___ . 2 professor of psy
chology, the fractionated system
grew from research with grade
prediction tests, which are already
in use throughout the state. The
grade prediction tests seek a cor1966

VO LKSW AG EN
D eluse Sedan

$1775.00
Plus Tax and Llcanta
Equipped with Heater,
W in d ih ie ld W c , l ; ' ^ r
leatherette Upholstery,
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In normal use it has q standup collar. As soon as the rains conic or the wind
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rises, zip out the hood-it's the same fabric, same
design as the j&c itself. The look was inspired by
one of the world's greatest artist-designers. In
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Brake* Relined

relation between high school
achievement, aptitude tests, and
potential college grades.
Dr. Crawford said that these
tests have been successful pre
dictors to a point, but. lark wide
varieties of achievement ipto five
categories of “ generalization.”
The fractionated system wguld
still involve grouping, but it
would be nrfleh more precise.
The fractionated grading sys
tem has already been used experi
mentally ut Ccntlal. Two years
ago It was used with the fresh
man clafeu. Results, then were en
couraging enough to warrant an
other test last year. Last year the
entire student body was graded
two ways— with the conventional
and fractionated systems.
Fractionated grades last year
were “ just for fun” ( part of a re
search project) Dr. Crawford
said. But they did have a higher
correlation with predicted grades,
he added. Asked about other bene
fits of the fractionated system,
Crawford said, “ Though origin
ally it was only an air to grade
prediction, our cause (for-adoption) has acquired virtue « s we’ve
gone ulong.”
He explained that it is helpful
in the “ C” grade bracket where
the students who “ are really do
ing a pretty good job, not quite
'B' work, are lumped in with stu*
dents who are one step from ‘D

suffer fram an inadequacy to ful.
. t ill their basic needs. These two
lsisic psychological needs arc the
need to love and he loved, and
the * n m f to feel that we »«
worthwhile to ourselves and to
-others. The basis pf Reality Thor.
".. «py i* helping patients fulfill
tllt’se needs.
Dr. O. ■Hobart Mowrer, a re.
scan h . pro lessor of pychokigy sg'
. the University of Illinois, ,V
scribes Reality Therapy as a t’oui a g e o u s , unconventional, and
challenging book. He* predicts
that future developments' will
shV«v that it is-nlso scientifically,
and luipianly sound. '
Written in u simple, colorful
-style, the first part of the book
explains Reality Therapy and
how it differs from conventional
. treatment. The s e c o n d part
shows its successful application'
to the treatment of seriously de
linquent adolescent boys and
girls, chronic mental hospital pa
tients, disturbed students and vet
erans, private psychiatric pa
tients and ((isturbed children in
the school classroom.
Glosser has consulted widely in
the correct honal field untl his method of treating juvenile delin
quents, which is well illustrated
in his book, has gained wide in
terest. He is a'regular consultant
of the Ventura School for Girls
of the California Youth Author
ity and »t the Los Angeles Or• thopuedic Hospital.
He teaches the concepts of Re
ality Therapy to schoolteacher!
at the University of California
in Los Angeles and has done ex
tensive psychiatric consultation
for various., school systems in
California.
His current psychiatric think•ing was developed in- conjunction
with Dr. G. L. Harrington. Al
though Glasser has had a num
ber of articles published on Re
ality Therapy, his latest book ii
his first full length work on thi
concept.
/ On the basis of his first book
Meqtal Health or Mental lllneool
Glasser participated in the Sec
ond Corning Conference on “The
Individual in the Modern World"
Tie was one of a hundred leadort
in all phases of American Intellecuul life participating*1W*"thf
conference which was sponsored
jointly by the American Counel
of Learned Societies and the Cor
ding Glass Works Foundation.

'Cupid Shoot7
winners named
Valentine’s Day’s "Cupid
Shoot” attracted more than lW
shooters vying for candy and trophies prponsored by the Cal Pol1
Rifle and Pistol phrb and th*

ft*
^ rr*m* p.«s..,m vd*'Tr™
Tfams orfive men SmTn*>
Hshould lie eaiser for a student to
women entered the “ team shoot
go up or down the scale. Today
with the Santa Lucia Sportsmen
a student may feel Trapped’ in a
Association winning the trophy.
grade category early in n quarter
Second place went to the Cutting
and thus be discouraged from try
Hnd Reining Sharpshooters, while
ing to improve his position."
A.B.M. club finished third.
The fractionated grading sys
Ten pounds o f candy was the
tem has some opposition, gener
f i r s t prize awarded to John Wil
ally on the grounds that grades
son and Leigh Howard for the
would )* more difficult to assign
‘‘Cupids Doubles” contest. Second
nnd that the recording and transprize of five pounds of candy went
. fer of grades would be burden
to u ma*snd-wlfe team. Mr. an
some.
Mrs. Dean Porter of Baywo<
Dr. Crawford answers that this
Park.
v
system would allow n professor
Last fall’s "Turkey Shoot" win*
to assign preeisip evaluations,
ner ,<complete ^with turkey «>'’•
rnther than generalizations' 'find
ner), IfciVtfff Redioglon, woffth*
-- l i u ‘( o d d e d - w o r k - i s m u e * r e d u c e d
“ Lovers Lurk*’ shoot and
with the computer system Contra)
pounds of candy. Redington no**1
now has. Transferred g/SUes
out John Gotthold, Tim Leather
would he converted 'back to the
and George Gomes, who garncieo
traititioiial scale.
one pound of candy each.
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Dairy oward dinner tonight at Elks Club
Why will th(> niilkinpr of (he
Hunquet will be held at the
foundation and project dairy Elks Club Lodge in San Luis
-— -herds be done early Saturday Obispo storting at 7 p.m. The
evening, February It*? Well, , cost of this feast will be $3,2$,
the dairymen of C|tl •Holy will
President Julian A. McPheei
be turning out for then- “ lar featured truest at Jhe banquet,
gest social function of the year,” will be named this year’s hohorsays Dr.
Herman
Rickard, ary member.
,
dairy instructor.
Anyone interested is invited
The nineteenth Annual Daily
to attend. .'
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Playboy club holds da nee
CqUege Union .is holding its an
nual Playboy danee tomorrow heKinnihg at !* p.m. In the Staff and
Student dining halls.
The dance Will be held on two
different dance floors. Two hands
will play different types of music.
"The Openers” will •provide a
sw-type traditional kind of mu

Devel book subject
at review meeting

sic while the ‘‘ Illusions’.’ vcill play

|
1

Ahthur Frietzsche of the 'Enr
ich and Speech Department w®~ '
the monkey and the ■..vim.
review “ Testaments of Time” at
Books at High Noon on Tuesdays
Authentic “ Playboy" gift* will
The book, by Leo Devel, telto
bo given away as door and dance
about the scholar-advent urea, who
prizes. Tickets arc available inr
followed the archeologists nidi
the ASi Office and the Snack Bar. have retreived and restored anci
The (‘overcharge is $2 per couple.- ent texts. .
the “ modern” types ike the frog,

T;

Toany kid
—
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We’ll payhalf your fare.
The idea's not as crazy as it may seem.
•-* Anytime we take a jet up, there are almost
always leftover seats.
So it occurred to us that we might be able
to fill a few o f them, if we gave the young
people a break on the fare, and a chance to
see the country.
T h e Am erican Youth Plan

•1

\

We call the idea the American Youth Plan,
'and what it means is this:
_______! z S w r h < d f the jet coach fare
2a6T2
for anybody 12 through 21.
IPs that simple.
All you have to do is prove your age ( a birth
certificate or any other legal document will do)
and buy a S3 identification card.
Vie date and stamp the card, and this en
titles you to a half-fare ticket at any American
Airlines counter.
The only catch is that you might have to
wait before you get aboard; the fare is ou a
* standby basis.
_an<n>y’ ' sim ply means that the pas
sengers with reservations and the servicemen
get on l>efore you do.
Then the plane’ s yours.
The American Eolith Plan is good year

round except for a few days l>efore and after
the Easter, T hanksgiving and Christmas
rushes.
If you can't think o f any places you’ d like
to go offhand, you might see a travel agent
for a few suggestions.
We can’ t add anything else.
Other than it's a marvelous opportunity
’ to just take off.
r _ _ ------------------------

j
1

■

i

i

Complete this coupon —include your $3.
( Do not send proof of age—it is not needed
until youU»v«#yDut,ID validated.)
In addition to your IDrard, we’ll also semi
you a free copy of A.Vs Go Go American
with $50 worth of discount coupons.
American Airlines Youth Plan
633 Third Avenue
New York, N.Y. .10017,
Name.
A uuress.

City.

.State.

Birth date.

.Signature.

Color of hair.

-Zip----

|

.Color of eyes.
CN

American Airlines
- I
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Matmen meet Fresno State Bulldogs, CCAA wrestling title on the line
"K iesno'state is ruRge.1,

balanced riqd undef»ated bi Cil-

in stock

Buying her
Engagement Diamond
isn't hard.
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SAN LUIS OBISPO

irurnta eompcfUtlon and
nyttch will h«* a real dogfight,"
.•'ll saiil Cal Poly irfstlln f roorh
Vnugluf Hitchcock -In re^erenc.
Xo tonight's CCAA ,l«i,li„,
match with the Uullilngi |n
.Won’s (iym at 8 p.m.
. The Hullrtng* hrlng to
huts Obispo their most potent»
'«> jd‘ wj-c.tltiig talent in aevcrul
years, Heading thn list Is na.
tiuiuil Collegiate Athletic Amoc|.
nlii'ii (NCAA, college division
champion, Steve JohaanMn it
121 lbs. Johaniisen has ulwiiyi
given <'ill Poly lightweight! a St
anil this weekend muy not he an
exception.
Dick Burbeek, an outstahdini
standout. Burbeck tip* the
heavyweight, is another Bulldog
nt 2!>n Ills. mid. will be yilttdj
against the Mustung’s Joe Gar' rett.
„
Two .spot* In Cal Poly'l‘lintn,i will not In- u|> to full strength.
John-Garcia tlu> local's top-raid
12.'1 pounder, Is suffering from
the flu and' Is .not expected to
tie ready nt match tlrre. Terry
Wlgglesworth, who sustain'd •
kner injury against Sun Jims, it
not Ai'iofy? so the 177-lb. ilia
will ho weak,
Tuesday th? ocals cellared tin
U fl.A Hrutns early amt went
nit tn ,fr*st a close 21-18 victioj
III Westwood.
John Miller, ebutiug through
when w i i s n e e d e d m ost.-pim ud
Ids nppoent, Jim Wcgton In .VM
w ith

the

Io r a l*

le n d in g

M

This |ilit later proved to bo th*
nlargln o f victory.
Tom Kline also wrestled well,
although losing a 2-1 vcnllrtH
the II, uin's Rich Whittlngtoa.
Wh'ltington Is considered an mb
atand thy, heavy'weight.
vs. 1-.Vt.A- 128- Milt
.forfeit,
ISO- - Lennii
Hurl . Yanase 7-1,
ilos- forfeit, Htr pinned Donnii
Mike ’ Kill*, dec. Stev e Alt 10-*!
pin Jim Wegloit f»:iW; l«7- tlsrj
Downing-.!:4.'l; IfUf-.John Mill*
White pin Dean Hilger-fi:4l;
177- Hick Arnold defaulted M
Kiilph'Orr; Hwt: Kick Whittington dec. Tom Kline 2-1.

Cagers are third;
play 49ers, Aztec
Deadlocked for third place In the
California
Collegiate Athletk
Association with San Fernand*
Valley Statd'and CSC Log Anpk
os, Lite Cal I'oty _ilu»Lung nftrt
of enneh Kd Jorgensen take a M
loop mark Into tonights road contest with' the Cal State • Lon*
Beach Alters. /
s
Saturday night Cal P<dy wiltj’
vade San Diego for another
league contest against the pretest
•sei olid place tun ill la the CCAA
San Diego Siatc,
Sophomore gunnl-forevvard Milt
l.ultoche upped hi» scoring aver
age in I h s I weekend’s action.

know. □ It you II only take know foi an .uisvu* (lieu discover llic- many disciplines involved in
other-world exploration. □ All <|ualiKcd npi'livants will receive coiisideration Ten employ,nc.it with
out regard to M e . *reted m nat.... al origitt/L .S.citUcnehtp or cuerent m , „ i , u . 1 ^ ^ ,

Wa spaciaf/i* In

HIGHQUALITY
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See- our icpicscntiitive on (uinpits next week.

for
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Monday night Pacific College> Fresno
hosts frosh cagers
league ends
Poly’* freshman eager* will try
• Monday night'* Intramural bu*.
program boasted three unto improve on a 12-0 season mark
dffi'»tt'd champion* early thin
tonight and Saturday when they
week wheli *hl* Poverty Pupa, the
make Iruck to buck atari* uguiina*
Rfliidrumier*, and the llmidrunPacific College of Fleuno In tfiut
ner, of Mustung Vllluge pollahed
northern city.
off the lanl of five opponent* to
finish with unbletnlahed record*
It will he the next to the la*t
in their respective circuit*.
weekend »f competition fur. the
'All three will compete in u -frouh five and will mark a reround robin tourney with the nine
mutch with Pacific, a team they
ch»mplon» of the Tuesday,. Wod- '■ beat earlier thtr season in the
Men’* Ciym,
needuy, ami Thuraday night leu*
pue- beginning next week to de
termine the ull-achonl Intramurul
ohiunplon.
L
Seven O’clock league
w
c
0
Poverty Pupa
Cal Poly’s varsity pistol team
:t
2
Three Plus Three
8 defeated the University of Utah
2
Munlima Waivpnica
*»
by 111 point* in a match held
' 4m
Poly Phase Club
1
4 over the weekend.
Shustu
1
4
Tenayu Valley
The Mustang pisluleer* fired
TV
L a, five-man total] of 1849 to top
Eight O’clock League
r>
0 Utah’a 1288.
Roudrunncrs (MV)
|
4
l
g.A.M. 1
High man for the mutch was
:i
2 Poly’* Tom Orundman with 278,
Wee Six Piu* One
t
4 followed by Chuck Dlekerhoff,
Rogue*
l
.4 son, 26(5, ami Boo Crane, 2R8.
C.P.M. Hull
1
Glotwrunner*
4
Earlier thia year, the Univer
w
Nino QVtock League
6
0
Roadrunner*
4
i
Deuol Mull
2
, 8
Ad.A. ’

SUPPORT THE M USTANGS

The Colt* knocked off the San
Fernando Valley State fro»h,
89-7(1, In their last outing pn the
home court lust Saturday night,
hut It wan an Irking win for
Coach Dick1 Purcell,.

d§> Todd s Bear Service
® A t J T H O K I Z K O BEAR SERVICE FOR 18 YEARS

Wheel Aligning . . . Complete Brake Service
Tire Trueing . . . Wheel Balancing
Helwig Stabilizers . . . Shock Absorbers

Le» Huger* t»dall scorers with
21 marker*, while Colt pfvotman
Craig Chapman had one of Id*
flne*t game*, tnaalng In 2(1
point*.

Foreign.& Domestic Cars
Phone 54.3-4323

Pistol team downs University of Utah

Muir 1

•>

Proceuor*
Lamdu Delta Sigma

l

306 Higuera St.

Typewriter Repairs

Typewriter Rental*

sity of Alaska ul*u went down in
defeat before the green and gold
"dead eye*,"
Hosting the conventional and
international mutches'to lie fired
at Cal Poly on Mar. B-6 will he
the same Poly team that won the
State and Southwest Pacific
Stale* Regional Championships
In the ,22 cullbei' sharpshooter
class ju*t year.

S t if f s

S t a t io n e r y S t
— in our

65th year —

1127 CHORRO ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO
— dial 543-1950 —
Engineering Supplies
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The Bible Contains:
BOO of mo*.

»ht

w ay

of

sertvottof),

tht

de#« of sinnon, c.nd the KoQ|llo>SS of bo*
lb«m. Its doctrine* ore ho ly. Its presepf*
•'» binding, Its h. terles are true, and Its
decitleni are unchooyoabla

Rood It to bo

v<M, believe It to bo sate,
It It be holy

and

It centolns light

pcactlco
to direct

r*r, feed te support you. and cornier* to
cheer yet.
fd|rlrn'»

It Is . the
St*,ft,

the

traveler *
p ilo ts

mop,

H to vtn

W tht gates of Hell disclosed

1t

I- J r

i

NfurtLair coin, rvc J-*,id?d (lund., tnil,, nnd tbrso»), each side
coinl.i" t jv . iih eu'iai probability. Three Martino* decided lt>
go odd man 'ut to itetrrrnlno uly pays a'dinner check. ( I f
coin* eOinc up the mime and one different, the owner of the
IittSTcoin foot*’(h* bill )-. V hut i* the expected number of throws
ncedn.I In (truer to determine a loser?
—Conirlhnuut

tht

C#»'P*db»

th*

MlOtr * sword, and tht Christian's chorlor.
Nets Parodist Is rt * ltr td .

M
,

Tks lib it contain* i »ht ^ lr d of Cod. tht

eponod

C H R IIT Is

h» frond lubied, our « • « * Its design, and

Engineers:
Can you solve the Martian coin problem?

•he gltry of Ood its and. It should All the
matey rule the hoort, and guide the loot.
B**d It slowly, frequently, and proyerfwlTy.
R il t mint of w raith, a p erad ist t f glory,
*"4 o riygr of plocuuro.
b Ute, will bo tfsenod

It

Is givon

be ronstmbertd fortvor

you

Judgment,

in the

It Involvos

•ht highest rosponsibr'ity, reword* the great***

ond condemns oil who triRo with

•b holy cements.
"All Icriptwrt i»' Qivon by lnt|iiration of
oj|d Is groRtoble for doctrine, for re*
for correct en, far Instruction in right*
Hvmess "

^
**

||

Timothy I I I ,

*•» f»oo nonsoctorian ftibl#
' ^fhtly dlv.de

the

ony nson-mado
free of ony
■*

word

studios
truth,""”

organiratlon(

design

sgirtwolly

of

They

to

promote

Write

ftoi

or
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**" l¥i* Ohlsgo,- C a lifo rn ia . W 4 M
Rfh (stmt fellow ChrlH iani) invito you fo
Ctd * Word with a t over these radio

9i00 P.M. Saturday
1090 Kci.; Mexico
KV»C 9:30 P M. lunday
Kci., San lu ll O b ispo

rlv « ,y Su n d ay at 10 3 0
All ar» welcome

grange

h all

2880 S o u th B r o a d
San L uis O b i s p o
IH*r*iuit — no t.ll.tli.n*—

Let’s compare answers on campus on February 21.
Mr. John Huger* of tlte Data System*
cti.i-.iuu it! l.ittim Industrie* in ' .in Nu)»,
, (jilifornin hits the :in*wer ut the abDve
piolkin. He ol*o hn* *<»nv ,rft*wers for
u,luliujting engineer* inieri *tvd in a luttirc
full of chullengitig problem*
not
c \ Kily like .he one .ibo'. J.
'■The'Dntn Syttcm* division, wtrt of the
i,
,• , i, iha I hi..n ln>lu»trii' ■ mpIcs-T*
l\>st kni'wvH a- the de- gn-' develops r. and
mnnufuetucer o f largc-stule inilit try
'•y»tein*. The di\i*ion has also tlevels ped
r Mgnjflrjnt range of importynl military
rntLeomnieix’lo) prodrets mi.I «,ul)-ystems,
-y*.
ill . ars' -i'e'h .,■Ivans's'lifeltlS IS
the l.-.l(t(t microelectronic-c ’lnpu r. the
M I D S (Marine Tagtlral I7uU S-M.in)
Display { 'pnsole, art ! tile wnl'iue Vo eef

Data Communicalioni Sets. Digital Data
Link*.
Mr, Rogers will be on campus to tell

you about current openings in the d i
vision's three major areas o f ■"tCtivity—
D A T A PROCFSStNG , D ISP l AY. A N D
C ONtM UNK'ATIONS
STEMS.
,
You’ll flml the ansder so |b. Martian
coin problem and to your career as wdl
Its, calling your placement o llx e for an
appointment with John Rigc.L And he
sure and j*Jk for your Ire- copies o f our
latest puzzle booklets, your* upon request,

L IT T O N IN D U S T R IE S
DATA S Y S T E M S D IV ISIO N
V.a Nuy», Calif., an visual v, t,anua:i, emglorer.

'F.l Mustang

JfcgeTL-Fiilay, Febiiuu> lh, 19W

New Youth fares
%

*•

now in effect for American, T W A and
United Airlines
('/a

fa.e basis for ages 12 to 22)

Call us for details

San Luis Travel
<437

Marsh

543-4967

St.

Quality Used Cars
• lo w Price*
•Top-Notch Warranty
•Trade-In* Accepted
•Sp ecial consideration
to Foreign Student*
•Financing Arranged

"You Can Trust a Fellow Student'*
Call 543-7935 Anytime

15th running o f grueling race
nears; 150 riders expected
and government lands.
These are just u few of the num.
Plunnlng fo/ the event begins -Toons. Jobs that go into the plan,
ning of the Bnduru.
in the Kali quarter. There are
The "first rider will leave the
many details thiit go intu setting
Farm Shop on campus at 8:01
up this nationally known event.
Sunday monllng. Itoute Inform*,
People have to lie set at check
points to give assistance to rid tion will be given to the spect*.
ers along the route, u communi tors prior to the running of the
first bike, so people will know
cations network liu> to he set up
where the rljeck points will lie,
to'help keep track of the riders
There will [lie u noon check and
and their positions, and u clean
n half hour!rest stop along the
lip crew must be set up to keep
course. Spectators will be uble to
tlie course in good condition after
take picture^ and smtak with the
the race is run. and to pick up
riders if they wish,
apy stray riders who might get
The Endup) is sanctioned by
off of tlie clearly marked course,
the Amerieigi Motorcycle Aseoelation, ami in limit It was a na
tional sanctioned event in which
the riders eijnipeted for national
point standing. This is the 15th
year tlie F.nquro lias been held.
The rensoji this event can be
put op year lifter year with" such
great success, despite the annual
Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
turnover in (club member*, I* t
illrect' resultl of the fine cooperWe carry Levi Staprest— Slinifits—
at ion of tlii> students, fuculty
Corduroys— Stretch— Blue Jeans
members’, property owners, the
United States Forestry' Service,
We Give S&H Green Stamps
local merchant* who donate tro5 1:1-0988
Mi.T Higuera
pliies. uiui the Cal Poly Admini*.
tuition.

The Cut Poly Penguin* Motor
cycle Club's annual F.mjuio i*
here once attain. On Sunday,
ngurly 150 rider a from all over
the state-will try their luck in the
2ou mile event?
The course In laid nut in the
Santa f.ucia Mountains, surroundhig the San Luis- Obispo
ureu. Little known ureas such as
-La P*nza,^ Owlhoot, Queen Bee,
Puzo", and’ Little Full* will be
check points uldng the route.
Public lands ure used for must
of the Enduro, hut some of the
course is laid out over private
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San Francisco State will supply
the opposition Saturday night al
the Mustang gymnast* open their
home season.
The double-dual meet will
begin at 7:80 p.m. in the Men'*
Gym. Admission will be charged,
$.‘25 for students, ami 11.25 for
general.
-Gal Poly is sporting a 3-1 dual
record. Whether tlie Mustang*
will he able to make u sweep,
split or drop two will depend on
the health pfTbe squad. For the
past several weeks injuries have
hampered top performer* for
coach Vic Huccola. All-round per*
formers Gave Ruetlner ami Ctrl
Daughters have been on the in
jured list umi probably Won’t be
at full strength. Freshman Mike
Harris, also on the ailing list for
several weeks, should sec some
limited duty too. Chris Teeter*,
who joined the Mustangs at the
start of the winter quarter
missed "four day* lost week with
a case of the tin. His availability
is a question murk.
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BB Dodge Coronet
Shape up, budget-balancers. With

people have. Take the extras at no

Dodge Coronet, you can afford to.

price? That's easy to take. too. So,

extra cost: Outside rearview mirror.

march on down to your nearest Dodge

Here's an " in " car with a new out

Padded dash. Variable-speed wipers

look for swingers. Coronet has every

Dealer s. See what the shouting is all

and washers. Backup lights. Turn.sig

about. Hot new Dodge Coronet for 1 9 &6 .

thing you need to put fun back in

n a ls. Seat b elts, front and rea r.

driving. Take Coronet's looks. Lots of

They're all standard. And Coronet's
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Seventeen-style dresses
In junior and junior
petite »i/e»

See your Dodge Dealer now.
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